








Various Questions Relative to the Proposed War 
Memorial Hall Will Be Discussed; Most 
Important Meeting
West Saanich Wil
In orJer to receive the endorsatlon f 
of the citizens of Sidney and district ' 
the War Memorial Hall committee 
are calling a mass meeting of the 
citizens for next Wednesday evening 
in the Berquist theatre.
Quite a lot of -work has been ac­
complished by this committee, but 
there still is much more to be done 
before the Hall is built.
The committee has sent circular 
letters to those living outside the im­
mediate vicinity of Sidney in order 
that they may be made acquainted 
with what has been done up to the 
present time. It is thought by the 
committee that those living in Sid­
ney and the immediate vicinity have 
been kept posted as to what has 
been done, so no letters were sent 
to them.
Following Is the letter sent out by 
the committee;
Dear Sir:
"We are submitting the enclosed 
account of our proceedings up to the 
present.
"We feel surq that we are acting 
In the best interests of the commun­
ity. At the same time the personal 
interest of all the residents of the 
district is most desirable to bring 
Into effect any scheme affecting the 
well-being of a community.
A meeting Is therefore being called 
of all residents of the North Saanich 
District for Wednesday, February 
25, in Berqulst’s theatre, at 8 o’clock 
to consider:
, "The sketches .and plan, with 
financial scheme pf the provisional 
committee.
"To elect a fully representative 
committee from the whole North 
Saanich District to carry out either 
the present scheme or such scheme as 
is endorsed by the meeting.
"Trusting, sir, that you will assist 
in this work by attending the meet­
ing and also by enlisting the help 





What Has Boon Done.
"In December. 1919, a public 
meeting of the citizens of the North 
Saanich District was called and held 
in Berquist Hall, Sidney. At that 
meeting Major, the Rev. Wm. Bar­
ton, laid before the assembly of 
over 150 people present the object 
for which it was called, l.e., to con­
sider ways and means of building an 
athletic and social hall.
"Major Barton said in part:
" 'There is no place in the district 
for the people of the district to 
meet for amusement. Particularly do 
the young men feel the need of a 
hall to be used as a gymnasium, for 
basketball, and badminton and a 
skittle alley. Heaidos which there 
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concerts, lectures and first-class en 
tertalnments, with reading and writ­
ing rooms.
'At present our young people 
have to go to Victoria and elbewhere 
to find their amusement, or else 
drift aimlessly about after work 
hours. This is bad for them and for 
the community at large.
'Surely this is the time when we 
shop-id,unite together and foster the | 
spirit of comradeship and esprit de | 
corps which our comrades who weni ; 
overseas made and won In the long 
years of war.
" 'We should now buila a suitable 
Memorial Hall to keep amongst us 
this spirit In which so many made ! 
the supreme sacrigee at the front ; 
Let us be Worthy of our trust. It j 
is going to be a big call but if we i 
dare big things we can do them.’
"A provisional committee was 
then appointed to arrange details 
They have, after severaj meetings, 
agreed to the following:
A plan for a War Memorial So­
cial and Athletic Hall to cost:
"Unforunished, but sufficiently ad­
vanced for dancing, concerts, bas­
ketball, ^ind lectures, $6,000.
"Complete with bronze tablet suit­
ably engraved with the names of all 
soldiers from the district w>o served 
in the war 1914-19, headed by a list 
of those who gave_ their lives for 
home. King and empire, $12,000.
**The said hall to be erected upon 
the ground, now paid for, set apart 
for the War Memorial Athletic and 
Children’s Park. The Hall shall be 
for men and women of all ages.
'The money to be raised by shares 
of $25 each. No person being al­
lowed more than ten shares.
"A company shall be duly and le 
gaily Incorporated.
“A manager shall be appointed uy 
the committee.
“A committee of five shall be 
elected annually by the sharohold 
ers.
"The President shall be elected by 
the shareholders at the annual meet­
ing.”
Every citizen of Sidney and dis­
trict should get behind ■this move­
ment and give their assistance. At­
tend the meeting next Wednesday 
night and help.
The West Saanich Instlttita' $ela 
their regular meeting at the rdems, 
but on account of sickness there were 
not as many as expected. AftdJ, the 
business had been atteiiced to,
Helen Stewart, librarian of the^^Vlo- 
toria Public Library, addressedl the 
meeting In a very able mdnfler. 
spoke on the good of a library entire 
in all rural districts and made U'l spe­
cial plea for the children. A pary 
coinnilttec has been formed tOfitooh 
into the matter. Mrs. H. B. ^ ^'th 
very ably entertained the meehng 
wdth a few pretty songs - -Da|nf5||re­
freshments were sery^ed 
close of the meeting. ..
The Valentine dance at liie 
cultural Hall, Saanichton, prove 
very successful affair, 'i'he 
ball club, assisted by Mr. Chlsh 
decorated the hall vevf tast®i| 
a feature being a large heart 
of green boughs lined with a 
heart, and in the centre a mooil. 
light at the back of this 
those present to dan-e in the oft 
light. Refreshments were aervejJ 
the West Saanich Women's Instllf lie. 
Dancing was kept up until 2 a.oi 
Marriage of Miss M. G. "Utol
A very pretty wedding wag sd! 
ized at St. Stephen's Charetl^s] 
Newton Crossroad, oa lUii 
afternoon at 1 o’clock, wherf* 
garet Gertrude, daughter'of 
William and Mrs. Thomkeh, M 
nockburn Farm," became 
of Harry Stewart Hughes, .goa': 
the late Capt. W. O. Hughes 
torla. The bride was given away iby 
her brother-in-law, Dr. R. L. FrWlier, 
and looked very sweet In a bahdsc bie 
gown of white charmeuse satia tr in- 
med with silver lace and pearl or la­
ments, her veil formed a tr jdn 
weighted with orange blossoms, t jhd 
was held in place on her head l)y' j a 
wreath of same, her bouquet wad't>t 
white orchids and pink roaebii^, 





three nieces acted as hrh^siBa:
“Sloanisms”
“The Town Maker”
It (Joes not tollow that ^.ho 
"Town Maker” must be a car­
penter, bricklayer, plumber or 
plasterer. Oh, no! the "Work­
er” takes a hand at that.
SLOAN
The Shoemaker
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, Is a
Worker
A rate and lax payor, dlstrlb- 
tites hlB earnings as evenly ns 
ho known how amongst the dif­
ferent trndoRpeopIo of Sidney, 
thereby being not «jt.iy ol uonui 
iiHo to the town but helping to 
"mnUe" It as well Do you 
know Hint
15 Per Cent.
of the Shoe Repair money sent 
io Victoria goes into the hip 
pocket of,the hossy man thtyre, 
who, as a rule, does nothing 
for It but loox wise. Worse 
than that.
We Have No Sugar





Miss Kittle Fraser as maid-ot-hon 
wore a very becoming dress of mau] 
crepe de chine, her hat was mail, 
chiffon trimmed with purpln, yelvj
Miss Lovey B'ssett and M 
Blanche Thomson were becomingl 
attired in pow'der puff blue georgel 
crepe with hats of white chiffon ai 
darned net, they carried old-fas 
loned bouquets of violets, pink rofl s- 
buds and maiden hair tern, with pur­
ple cords.
The groom was attended by Mr. 
Charles Vincent, of Yletoria, bo. 
being attired In nnlfoVm, as th^y 
were lieutenants in the Imps 
navy.
After the signing of the r^ilsi 
the bride an(3 groom jeft the chutrij| 
which had been ta;itefully decoratol 
to the strains of the wedding mdi^ 
ably rendered by Mrs. Butter
A reception wae held at the hdi 
of the bride, where the happy co 
pie received the cungratulatipps 
their relatives and old frlen< 
Many beautiful and coatly prds^; 
were received, among them- boij 
noticed a cut glass vase from 
Guild of St. Stephen’s and atrMa! 
churches, of which the brii^e was i| 
ardent Worker.
The groom’s gift to the bride W 
a pearl necklace, to the idald-ol 
honor, a ,blark ribbon bracelet wfi 
her "IniUala in platinum and (]|,{i 
mondp, to the brUJaamaiiiai' kUyi 
and apaipol vanity to'th(a,hj
man g. gold sllck-pln, i.
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes left on'i,' 
4.30 ateamor for Seattle am! h toll 
of the Sound cities They will resil 
in Vancouver. The bride travail 
In a seal brown velour suit with 
to match, and fox furs.
Mr. Radcllffe, who has a fine fruit 
ranch in this locality, Is having an­
other piece of his property cleared 
ready for cultivation. He has eu 
gaged a couple of men who are thor 
oughly familiar with the work of 
blasting stumps and handling heavy 
logs, and the work is progressing 
rapidly
We are pleased to noie that tiie 
work of clearing new lau.i m quue 
general throughout the district and 
no doubt this will result In muen 
greater production In the near fu­
ture.
Mr. and Mrs F. Hurley, of V k 
torla, visited friends at Tod Inlet on 
Wednesday last.
Mr. R. H Pltzer spent Sunday 
with his parents at 1812 Fairfield 
Road, Victoria.
The meeting called for Thur3da^ 
night last at the West Saanich Hall 
had to be postponed indefinitely a- 
the president, Mr. J. Durrance, and 
soine of the members were ill with 
Influenza The disease has beer 
very prevalent in this locality during 
the past week and we ars sorry lo 
say that several people are serlouslv 
^1 at this time. The prompt and 
Efficient work of our dlsirict nurse, 
MIfea McCrae, no doubt > as rospon 
Bible for the quick recovery of many 
of the patients, and the splendid ser 
dftce of cur teachers can never be re 
paid. Miss Bissett, tne senior 
teacher, visits each patient in the 
Neighborhood dally, and ren(ler= 
what aid is necessary, ana Miss nn 
devBon gave just as freely of Her 
tfane lintil she. too, was strlckeu 
Ncithlng too good oao' be said of the 
spirit which prompts such cheerful 
and willing service.
Mr. P. D. Kelly, who has oeen vis- 
lUng his Bister. Mrs. Thomson, for 
the past week, returned to Vancou 
ver on Monday night.
The funeral of Mr. John Stratfor(J 
took place on Saturday lasi lo Ross 
Bay Cemetery. Victoria. Mr. Strat 
was a resident ot Ks^ng for 
a number of years.
Some of the farmers have availed 
themselves of the opportunity ic 
buy thoroughbred Holstein cattle a. 
a reasonable ^gure. These animals 
have recently been brougut in fron- 
the prairies and the owner Is sell 
Ing them on the premises of Mr 
Creed.
Deep Cove Pupils 
Entertain Teachet
A Very Enjoyable Event Took Place Last Tburs- 
Evening, Miss Sullivan is Leaving Soon; 
Capt. Barry the New Teacher
Valentine 
Surprise Party
What proved to be a very eii- 
loyable eveulng last Thursday was 
the gathering together of pupilis and 
narents at the Deep Cove School lo 
“ntertaln their teacher. Miss Kath 
'pen SulDvan lo a farewell party be­
fore her departure to take up her 
duties on the mainland.
The first part of the evening was 
taken up by a concert, in which one 
md all did exceedingly well, con­
sidering the short space of time io 
which preparation had been given. 
Miss Sullivan arranged a very ap­
propriate programme, introducing 
Canadian history-^n dialogue. a 
good opening chorus for all, a quar- 
teet for four little girls and a jolly 
8ong and chorus for all boys. In ad­
dition mention must bs made of a 
song by Master Davis, a 'cello soio 
played by Master Reg. Cresswel! and
a guitar solo by Mias Evelyn MoseA 
Coffee and an ample supply 6f 
cakes and sandwiches were tbeo 
served under the capable manage­
ment of Mrs Davis, assisted byJMrs. 
Cresswell In the meaonme ^aJFOj- 
Hocking gave a very Interesting and. 
amusing set of lantern slides, tb 
which Capt. Barry obliged with read­
ings and explanations. Then cafie 
the good old game of liposIcsuicSISCBte 
and others In which all joined. «&- 
til, tired and happy, the jolly ertm- 
ing came to a conclusion, and t|}l 
went home, as the next best pi. 
with sincere hopes that In the Rel 
borhond many more of these 11 
social evenings could be arrang| 
The Trustees have been fortunt 
in securing the services of Cajit. 
Barry as Miss Sirlllvan s succass#!- 
He will enter upon his duties at 
first yf next month.'
AVILL ADDRESS IJjSTITLTE.
Prof. L Stevenson will address 
the South Saanich Farmers’ Insti­
tute tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock 
In the Temperance Hall, Keating. 
Subjects: "Strawberry Growing.’
“The Benefit of Forage Crops,” "The 
Sun Flower as a Forage Crop,” "Slio 
FllHng.” The public are cordially 
Invited to attend.
MARRIED EAST THURSDAY..
(1IRI.H’ \V. A. ENTEltTAINT.
The Girin’ Branch of St. A) 
drow’s W A ontertalnod delightful 
ly at the Homo of Mr and Mre. O. 4* 
Cochran last Thursday evening, 
between thirty and forty young!, pi 
pie indulged in games and datlill 
Mr and Mro. Coehran, hB’uB^f,’
everyone fddf enPflbly n't hdme'^l||
the glrln mifdo charming hoetoem 
it iH hoped that this Dranah of til 
Auxiliary will have a nodal evenin 
of one kind or another once a mont' 
and that those little afiaira wi;,. 
bring Ihe young people of our law| 
much cnjovmciii In a happy umnnel ■
Mild hliiod Ih apt lo he a aource o| 
many ailments. Use our Samapai;
ilia ( ompound Lesage. the drag|
Cl-il
^ome "hf Mr. and Mrs. Henry Breth- 
onr Scene of Very Enjoyable 
Surprise Party.
A very delightful Valentine eur 
prise party was held at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brethour. Sid 
ney, on Saturday evening last, in 
honor of their daughter Vivian, who 
made a very charming hoBiese. By 
kind pOrmission of Mrs. Brethour 
■tfi'e luests took charge of the house, 
and the ladles immediately began de 
corating the rooms with hearts and 
cuplds.
A very pretty (eatura of the even 
;ing was the apparel of the ladles, all 
■lOf thonii woaring lovely sprays of red 
carnaj5,J,onB and tiupids, which gave a 
voi-y charming effect to the various 
pretty drosses. Each gonVleman 
wore oarnations and hearts, which 
made a very pleasing combination.
TUo evening was spent In cards, 
dancing and games, the prizes tor 
whist being won by Miss Velma Rice 
and Capt W Symonds. both of Vic 
torla, and the consolation prize wai 
won by Mias Violet Wright snd Mr 
J. Armstrong, both of Ulclney
Just before the midnight houi 
dainty refreshments were served, 
which added much to the pleasure of 
the evening The happy ex^casinn 
was broughi to a close by the sing 
Of "Auld Lang Byne, ” ‘For She’s 
Oood Fellow, ’ • uood-Night. 
aLdiep" and the National Anthem 
’^ho guests Included Capt and 
Mrs. W Symonda, Mins Velma and 
Miss Nellie Rick, Mtsn W innie Corrv, 
Mf E Corry, Miss Hattie Nlcholeon, 
‘Mrs h NIcholBon, all from Victoria, 
Mr and Mrs George Mci.eBd, Mr 
and Mrs J John ((11)1 and Mm 
Liveney. Mias Hazel and Mian Ed 
na John Ml.iH Vtfilct Wright MIki, 
Gertrude llarrlBon. Mr l-,rneni Mun 
.ro, Mr Alex Hangeler. Mr Llmer 
.John, Mr. J Arroatrong. Mr w m 
John and Mr Parker
Last Thursday evening at SI 
Mark’a church, Victoria,, the rector,. 
Rev. J. w. Flinton, officiated at the 
simple but very pretty ceremony 
which united in marriage Mias Lorna 
E. White, daughter of Mr. J. J. 
White, Collector of Customs. Sidney, 
and Mrs. 'White, to Lawrence Earl 
Alexander McKenzie, a returned 
soldier, of Victoria. The bride, who 
was given away by her father, was 
attended by her sister. Miss E 
White, a nurse In training at St. 
Joseph’s Hoepital, ■Victoria. Mr. and 
Mrs. McKenzie will make their home 
in Sidney after a short honeymoon 
trip. *
AW arded thebt^ days.
Three Kuper Island Indians 
taken Into Victoria from here 1|^ 
Thursday, and were tried on wnrfly 
before Magistrate Geo. Jay on 
charge of pit-lighting. They w^e 
given thirty days each at Okc^a 
farm. The Indians were arrested}^
Constable Rogers, of the Island
i,T
are i|ittrlct, whose headquarters 
Ganges, and brought ,to_. gidj 
Constable H. Bishop, of this dikti
accompanied Constable Rogegflto
the prisoners to Victoria,- CkinMs 
Fryer and Bishop escorted the 
vlcted men to Vancouvw lail Ei 
afternoon. It is report^ that t 
were more Indians implicated In 
breach of the game laws, but t 




The many friende of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Parkin will regret to learn of’the 
death of their elght-months’-old 
daughter, Davis Loreen. The funeral 
took place Monday afternoon from 
the Sands Funeral Chapel, Victoria 
at Z p.m.. and at 4 p.m. service was 
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Stephen­
son at Patricia Bay Church. Inter­
ment was made in Patricia Bay 
Cemetery.
o « 0 e 0 6
DOLLAR DAY.
Many of the Sidney and 
Victoria inorrhants are hold­
ing Dollar Day sales tomor­
row, Thursday, and for that
eroaaoii the Review la publiBhod
on Wednesday this week 
Look over the arts In this 







Went "Over the Thcdff Op*,
vnss for Pnn<]^Jiv.jthe 
Movenaen^
For the Anglicans, Mr. J. J 
the chairman for St.' AUdrcw’t, '^d- 
ney, reporta that the t'^p churc| 
in North Saanich had an ohJoctlveJoC 
$1,000 to raise, and that this 
has been excoeded by ri2.50. ;
He says the cantrasseVa worktsig 
with him did exceedittgty
Mr. Le Qallaia is ohalrinai*
Holy Trinity, and working with 
are the following; Mrs. R. G. K©**. 
nedy. Mrs Layard. Mr. A. Dojvi|hy, 
Mr. W. F. U. Copeman and Major 
Panter
The committee working for j ®t. 
Andrew's are as follows: Mr^J'A. 
Harvey, Mrs C Whrd, Mlfb. J.’ J. 
White, Mrs P A Bodkin, Mr FI'C. 
PnrkoB, Lieut. H. it Oarvloo ^nd 
Mr Bninuel Roberto /
Wo are uuabie to give the readlts 
of the canvaan In the other cUuroliou
■'ih':®
thin week, but will do uo in our bIoxi
iHHiie
Go to Victoria
AND RETLRN TO SIDNEY
On 15c Worth of Gasoline
YOU CAN DO THIS ON A
Johnson Motor Wheel
TurtiB Any Rlryr.lo Into a Moler- 
rycle.
Price, $150



















Plays three unbreakable tour- 
minute records on the one 
winding; has the permanent 
Dlanmond Point, guaranteed 
for a lifetime.
BE SURE
you hear this model before
purchasing.
Kent’s Edison Store
1004 Gov’t St., Victoria, B. C.
SMEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanich Gazette 
F. F. FORNKRI. PubUshcr.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B C. 
Price, $2.00 per annum, in advance.
now rather confUijaag'W Ihe unlnHlated. We do not yet 
paper our walls with (|on8ol8, but if wall-paper goes up
All advertisments must be in The Review Office, Ber­
quist Building, Beacon Avenue, not later than Wednes­
day noon.
North Saanich Agent: Geo. Spencer, Turgoose.
ADVERTISING RATES 
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first Insertion, 8 cents 
per line each subsequent insertion.
Announcement of entertainments, etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged 10 
cents per line.
and Consols go down ahy more, they may jnake a cheap 
and effective frieze foj Ihe new working-class villus 
These things, no dOuh|. vviil change In time, for in tne 
next ten years every Qhvernment In the world will have 
to consider seriously the question of consolidating all Us 
liabilities; but, for |ne present, the demand for new 
money Is steady and fontlnuous, and consolidation is a
The Road to Independence




lsewhere we pjrint a resume of the operations of 
the Sidney Board of Trade during the past year. 
While It may appear‘.to some that nothing of any great 
Importance has been Accomplished by that body. It must
Trouble comes to all of us at one time or 
another.
The man with a snug bank account, is 
fortified against the ‘ ‘slings and arrows of 
outrageous fortune”.
It is the duty of every man to lay aside 
something for the inevitable rainy day.
Open a Savings Account today—and 
take your first step along the road to 
Independence.
THC mmmms bank
be borne In mind tha^ the powers of the- Board are lim­
ited, and anything ajccompllshed Is by force of uncor.-
The
W AR MEMORI.VL HALL.
‘THE GEFT CENTRE” u
FEBRUARY BIRTH8TONE 








We have a selection In 'Water
S
^tB, Fruit Sets, Berry Bowls, 
Bfmbon Dishes, Mayonnaise 
Blsh^eB, Gravy Boat and Platter, 
Cheese and Cracker, Vases 








MtcKell Sl Duncan |
JEWELLiBRS
Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 672 
View and Broad Sts.
fKS'ft-'-




or some months ppst there has been an agitation foi 
the erection of a War Memorial Hall, and consider­
able money has already been donated for this purpose 
It is the intention to erect this building for the conveni­
ence of residents of the whole district of North Saanich, 
and for that reason should be Supported by all. Many 
people have the Idea that this building will be only for 
the residents of Sidney, but this is a mistake.
It la proposed to have reading rooms and rooms where 
any resident of the district may write letters, etc., which 
would prove a great convenience to those who live some 
distance from Sidney. In fact, it is hoped to make this 
building a '‘community” hall In every sense of the word 
In connection with the War Memorial and Social 
Hall, as It Is proposed to call the building, a meeting has 
been called for next Wednesday evening In the Berquist 
theatre, and the questions to be considered then include. 
The sketches and plan, with financial scheme of the pro­
visional committee.
To elect a fully representative committee from t'at 
whole North Saanich district to carry'out either ^ the 
present scheme or such scheme aS is endorsed by \he 
meeting.
On another page we pKiblish a letter which has been 
sent out to residents'Tn^the district. As everyone in the 
immediate vicinity of Sidney are fully conversant with 
matters relating to the War Memorial Hall it was de 
elded not to circularize the immediate vicinity of the 
Saanich Industrial Seat.
In the Eastern provinces anything that is calculated 
to further the “community” spirit Is being encouraged, 
as It has come to be recognized that this spirit will work 
to the benefit of Canada as a whole.
Everyone Interested In the advancement of this dis­
trict ahonW Identify themselves with the War Memorial 
Hall movement and do their utmost to see that funds are 
forthcoming to erect a suitable building.
testable facts presented to the proper authorities.
Board is composed ofj men who are doing their very best 
to further the interests of Sidney and district, and in­
stead of criticizing ^eir efforts those who are in the 
labit of doing so si ould Identify themselves with the 
organization and leH ^ their aid in solving the numer





ous questions whichlare dealt with from time to time 
It has been truly saiil that no one should offer criticism 
unless they have a netter method to suggest in dealing
SOME LIVE ON 
OCR MEAT
with matters. 
Get behind the Board of ^rade and help. Don't 
'Knock. Perhaps yov "will not reap any material honollt 
ironi your efforts, hit you may help the other fellow— 
.n Inducement.and that should be I
MATTERS INDUSTRIAL INTERE.ST.
and mighty good living it 
makes, too The depend­
able quality kind of
HIGH GRADE MEATS 
such as we sell, make brawn 
muscle, strength, iieaith and 
good red blood. The ten­
derness, flavor and real sat­
isfaction you get from our 
meats, a trial will prove.
The Local Butchers
(Harvey & Rlackbum)
Beacon Avenue, yianey, BC.
iHE .LABOR 
contains
llSETTE for the month of January 
interesting information regarding_ som^
nduatrial matters, jilt says;
At the beginning of December the percentage of un­
employed among nMtnbers of trade unions was 3,58 as
Ac-tompared with 2.71^ at the beginning of November, 
.•ording to returns _|tecelved from more than 4,700 firms, 
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WILL DO MOST ALL 
THE CHORES
on the farm that now make life 
a burden, and do them efficient­
ly, economically and at any 
hour
Pumping Water, Chaff Catting, 
MUldug Macliino, Soporntor, 
Etc.
T
his year marks the centenary of the arrival of Brit­
ish settlers in South Africa, and steps are being 
taken to commemorate the event In the Union. There is 
a striking similarity In the world conditions of the pres­
ent day and those that led tq the dispatch of some twenty 
shiploads of emigrants from the British Isles to Cape 
Colony. ,The after-effect of the wars that ended in 
Waterloo was being felt; soldiers and sailors had been 
disbanded In large numbers; the.high price of land and 
'.he bad state of trade weighed heavily on the poorer 
classes. It was In these circumstances that the Govern­
ment of the day decided to send some of the surplus 
population jo.a'^ountry which was badly In need of cul­
tivators. The story of those early days belong to the 
romance of South Africa. Today It has been wisely de- 
.dded thht the same practical considerations that broughi 
\bout the settlement shall determine the form of the 
commemoration. In the first place, the descendants ot 
those first settlers are to be, where necessary, the special 
care of the community, and he bulk of any money lo be 
subscribed is likely to he devoted to an educational 
scheme from which the present and future genorulions 
will benefit.
'tHoyanentthroughoGt Canada at the beginning of Decem- 
jer, which decline Continued and became pronounced In 
he Christmas week due to the slackening of the Chris^- 
uas trade and to a period of stock-taking. A drop ;n 
Muployment at thfi end of the month was recorded in 
ill provinces. In fflvic employment there was a decrease 
)f nearly 15 per cant In comparison with November, but 
in Increase of nearly 21 per cent as compared with De­
cember, 1918. AECordlng to preliminary figures, the 
arious offices of the Employment Service of Canada re- 
eived about 35,odo applications for employment, were 
notified of 26,0001 vacancies, and made about 21,000 
and 6,400 casual placements during 
red with 38,000 applications, 34,700 
egular placements and 5,500 casual 
mber.
n account of Industrial disputes dur- 
ug December wasMess than during both November, 1919, 
and December, l.il8. There were in existence Muring 
•he month 22 BtrllceB, Involving about 2,828 workpeople 
and resulting In a^time loss of 48,960 working days. Of 
these strikes 16 ttfirere on record at the beginning of liu 
month, while 8ev«||tt strikes were reported as having con. 
menced during tfee month. At the end of the month 
there were on record 13 strikes, Involving about l,6 9ii 
workpeople. ,
The average kost of the weekly family budget o! 
staple foods rose^durlng December, averaging $14.70 a: 
the middle of the month as compared with $14.27 foi 
November. $^13.for December, 1918, and $7.96 for 
December, 1914.^ The Index number of wholesale prices 
rose to 322.7 foiA J^Iovember, 288.8 for December. 1918, 







01."S Yates St., Victoxla. 
.ARTHUR 1.EVY, Mgr. i









No amount too small or too 
large. Some of the best Brit­
ish Companies. Patronize horde 




December, as com^ 
vacancies, 26,400 
placements In Not 
The time loss'
Beacon Are., Sidney. 
Phone No. 5 or TOR
Are You Free?
The free and Inaependent 
women are the women who re­
fuse to “enjoy drudgery” and 
wisely send their family wash­
ings regularly to us.
Try our service. You will 
find it prompt and satisfactory.










Tj'penrlter Ribbons for All 
Machines 

















RISING RATES OF INTEREST.
Wo'll be glad to talk It over 
with you at any time




Light & Power Dept. 
Deacon Avenue 
Sidney, V. I.
In meats, averaged slightly lower, except
the effse of slrloM steak and salt pork, which were prai 
tically uiiohangim. In the province of Quebec and :ii 
the Maritime PTOvlnces several lines averaged iilgue,, 
while In Ontarfo^Iind In the western provinces some llnch 
were slightly higher and some slightly lower.
In breotl, rolled oats, rice and tapioca, there
were on|y sllghf oftangoe. Beans averaged slightly
WE ARE PREPARED TO 
HANDLE ALL CLASSES OF 
FREIGHT AND PARCELS
limited
7ft2 Fort St., Vlctorl.i, B. C. 
Typewriter Repairs, Rentals








he reaction on the Issue price of stocks is inevit­
able. Before the war the Brlllah Government al- 
lemplod lo maintain a three per cent basis. Dominion 
and Colonial Oovernments roughly a four per cent basis, 
and Industrial securities of 4;ood stamllng a five to six 
per cent baslB. Even before the war, the rale of Inlor- 
oBl was rising, largely owing to the Inalslent demand 
for money for loglllmnte purposes of development; but 
the war has swept the old values and yields aside, appar­
ently for good A British Government five per cent loan 
Is now quoted at a discount; few Dominion six per cent 
loans will rank at parity in 1920, and he seven per cent 
preference shares of first-class industrial iindertaUlngs. 
which are the fashion of the time, can mostly bo pur 
chased at a discount. The wall of the dying company- 
promotor In "Tono Bungay”—"You can't gel a safe dlx 
per cent " — la out of date, anybo4y cun get a sutef sovoii 
per cent (gross), ortmosl by pricking the Slocji IGxchango 
lists at random with a pin, so long ns they avoid the 
field of oils, mines or ruhberH. where fabulous monulers 
lireed and delude tlie unwary oporluinan I' nrtou bled I v 
there will bo room, now and in the future, for the issue 
of many fresli (loinlnlon Hecurilles, wliich furnlHli more 
' pleasant pillows for the investor to sleep upon than even 
the most seducllvo of Industrial stocks Moreover, Ihe 
Dominions are In one sense al an ad vmil a, even over
higher. Tea apmooqoo wore upward Potatoes showed
a conalderahlo Mvance, the Increase being greatest lii 
Nova Scotia, Qtlhboc, Ontario, Saskatchewan, Alberta 
and British Columbia.
Anthracite coal averaged two cents higher at $13,39 
per ton. Bituminous averaged ten cents higher at $10 23 
per ton. 'Woo^was higher, especially hard wood, and
WAREHOUSE AT VICTORIA; 
















gnry has tallot 
lo try It
Even the t
llfirn-'from this distance. It appears as if 
to have a real nice time In Washington
Lonthor Pursi- and Dog Collar,
for................................................ -bo
Best (dollar Sweat I’ud .$1,00 
IlublMir Holes and Cat’s I’nw 
llocls....................................... 9100
W. HEARN
Saddle and Harness Maker 
Fourth Ht. and Benoon Avc. 
Sidney.
IOC
When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 
Him to Sara Scott
For the Small Boy
English Serge 
Reefers
They are made from the regu­
lation serge that is issued to 
men of the British Navy—the 
wearing posalhllltles of thoae 
little reefers is therefore ap 
parent. Kitting 2 lo 10 years 
Price
$10.50
Man-o'-Wor Hats, $2 and $2.25
Sam M. Scott
J F Hcolt




Clmrllo Htt Sburg'B ambition to become King of Hsn-
Tho wonder Is that he had (he nerve
ing Canadian 
horses as food
Ihe Brlllnb Government, whose lung liM of war loans Is ex l>en«1 ve
ixes are affected try Ihe high cost of liv 
Silver fox firms are In the marUet for 
ihatead of mutton, which h r.‘ bconie uo’
Waders Gasoline 
Drag Saw
portable 4 borseivow er *englno. 
provided with safety cliilcb
Agents;
Watson & McGregor
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Smith & Champion’s Furniture 
Sale is Now On
Now is the tiinc to l)iiy Furniture, Carix'ts, etc. A aiilendld stock to 
choose from at Ten to Thirty per cent, less than regular price s Coun­
try orders packed and shipped free. Huy now and save money
VKTOKV UONDS TAKEN IN PAYMENT OF PI U( HAKES
Board of Tmde
Activities, 1919
DEATH OE FORMER SIDNEVITE.
The deutti occurred lard Saturdac 
at Ihe re.sidem e, !i 1 c, Cra Igflower 
Hoad, \'icl('iia, of Jean daugh
I'T of Mr and Mrs Ihiiiv lleerii' 
J'he lat( iMis, Heain. " aliorn in
■THEBETTER VALUE store-
1420 DOUGLAS ST ------- - ----- VICTORIA, B. C. - I
We give below a short resume of 
the, activities of the Sidney Board of 
Trade during the past year Much 
other wrirk was undertaken by the 
Board of which nothing has been 
said The work, by months, is as 
follows
I Fel)i UHr> .East annual meeting held Feb. It, 
1 'J 1 't
fpr the annual o\iling of the Foun 
datiou Rand to Sidney
IT tori a and '■ y ' ; > •
« a s em pill\ eil in 11'>
" 111 ri a I la I > T T i' >> e
of age, and 
d i ( e of I U 
"• re F,he T'a,,
FOR GRIPPE, COLDS, FEVER, “FLU” AND 
CHILLS, TAKE
Our Cold Tablets
When you have the miserable feeling which usually accouipantcK a 
bad cold, get busy and do something to relieve it beioie you are 
forced to lake to your bed. Our COLD TABLETS, if taken in lime, 
will prevent serious cases of grippe and similar allm.cuis, and even 
after the chills have put you on your back they will put vou on your 
feet in a few days. Keep a box on hand during the cold, disagree
able season.
E. F. LESAGE :: :: The Druggist
Kesolutlon passed re "Kneuij 
Allens" advocated should be de­
port ed
March.
Condition of ditches in district 
a delegation apiiointed lo interview 
the Premier, Hon, John Oliver, fall­
ing lo receive action from the Health 
Department and the Public Works 
Department
Board called a public meeting of 
citizens advocating the <’ompletion 
of the K^st Saanii h Hoad
A bundled additional trees were 
plantefl in the <lijitrirt, tlm gift of 
the V'ictoria City Councit.
The ^'icto^la grid .Sidney tali situ­
ation was consid<'red, and interviews 
arranged with Hon, John Oliver and 
Mr D B, Hanna,
August.
Klfforts were undertaken to secure 
the acquisition of the V & S liy the 
C. N, Ry, (.’o , and a rommnfei' was 
appointed lo secure all possible data 
In regard to Sidney s Indusiiies. eu 
Arrangements made by the Board 
to invite the Hidary Club to visii 
Sidney and hold their wtm'kIv dlnnei 
jiere,
i The Aerial League visueii Siilnev
Soptrniln r.
I Board recommeiided m ni 
.toy motor 11 anspiorl.
"(liking up I ill a ay > " li< ii ;■
fell a viilim In iiiflucii/a I'die i: 
survived by her fal'u'' and "loihei,' 
aDo two brotliei-i I'ougla';, nf \'ir 
torla, ami Honald, In Australia. aic 
a sialer. Mis-i Hilda Hearns, of \'ic 
torla. Idle fuppial took place yes 
lei (lay afteiiKinii .it J.i'i oibsk, tne 
Ii"\. .Mr 'Ihompsoii o i. o i a 11 ii g. in 
|(■|■|uenl was mad“ in Hnss Bav ('“im
t e I \
Mh'it of (Oil I iti.Tii . will lem-ii.
In r '■ 1 i ,1 11c ,1 11 i I In, m .1 >ler] In
fdilney for S'li'ie pionlhs last \eai
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men'i Suits and (Jveri'oafw, Wo­
men's Suits, t'loaiis. Capes and 
Skirts.
W E SI'l t I M,l/E IN \VO- 
■MI'N'S I'.Wt V ATTIRE
PropiiTt spr.i(e i'hone 75.
City Dye Works
nil Fort St. \ I. torla, B. C.
SMART SPRING MILLINERY
NEW DRES8EH
Crepe de Chine, Poplin, Silk, Black, Navy and Colored Serges, 
Fawn, Taupe and Pekin Blue Jersey Cloth
I.ADIEK’ SKIRTS
Wool Rep, Poplin, Serge, Tweed and Silk Trlcoleces, Fancy 
Plaid Cloths and Silks.
NEW UNDERWEAR
Whitewear, Hosiery, Neckwear, Waists, Moire and Sateen Un­
derskirts, Notions, Wools. Cottons
SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladle.s' and Children’s Outfitter 
Corner of Broad and Johnson Streets, Victoria
March.
Sidney water supply again
We Are Now Showing a 
Coniplete Stock of the Cele­
brated English “K” Boots 




' The Beard represented by the sec­
retary at meeting of executive of ' 
Associated Boards of trade or Van­
couver Island.
The resignation of the president, 
Mr. F. J. Roclip, was received with 
regret.
Board represented on the i'-Iay 24 
celebration committee n
Application made for a War Tro­
phy for this distiDt.
The (luestion of .-ecuring an aero­
drome location al Sidne.v advocated.
The Board rmuinniended the ap­
pointment of Dr. W L Uavls as 
Health Officer.
The question of the mail service 
was taken up again with the Post 
Office officials, and Mr. J. O McIn­
tosh, M.l’. The promise of a double
WOMEN'S RROWN C.Vl.E SPORT ROOTS, with high lop and 
heavy soles.
dally service was secured
Mr. (L
June.
H. Wai’on elected presi- 
i dent. Mr. E. H'ackburn elected 
second vlce-prcsir! nt.
I Thp active Inlcest of Ur. S. K.
I Tolmie, M.P., and the Victoria 
] Board of Trade were secured on be 
half of Sidney's interests in the rail 
way situation as a result of the clos­
ing down of the V. & S.
Efforts made to secure ractlities
Nov Pin her.
The Beard called a .lubio- mpi . 
g of citizens for the eipcforn oi t-m 
;Flre ComintssionerB and lo roi 
ganize the Fire Department
The Board nent cn re'ord <n !a 
vor of investigation ap'l revi.Ainii of 
regulations in rcgarrl to mo.or ooa s 
The Board supported tm* mu, . 
ment for a Rural Nurse advocated uv 
the North Saanich Wonipn s insti 
tute.
The Board recommended the in 
jspection of school chiblron, a.so 
I'Hlndu and Phinese d'vellings.
The light committee ha'-e main 
';tained, with the exception of a shor; 
^period, the lights on Beacijii avenue, 
with the aid of local citizens.
^ January, 1R20.
j,’ The acquisition of part of the \ .
S. by the P. N R w as the oi < a, 
ion of the Hoanl rec'ordlng liie r ap I 
ipreciatk'Ti of the cherts oi ,J ( ,xjr 
Intosh, M P., Hon. Jiihn Oliver, Li'c 
niier; Hon. S. P. Tolmie, M P . and 
M B Jackson, M P.P
The Ro.ard enrlor.sed a les'iiution 
received from the Nelson Board oi 
Trade in fa'.or of the Dayiiglit bal­
ing siheme
The question of a nuinIciV'Hiity ri 
ceived discussion and a committee 
appointed to secure data.
A special committee of the Roan, 
appointed to seek what steps pos­
sible to be taken In regard to the 
"water situation.
The Board expressed their appre­
ciation of the successful efforts ot 
iMr. J. C McIntosh, M P., in securing 
iropairs to the wharf at Sidney
The unsatisfactory condition oi
What Do You 




■'ll A !' I u no h .H s o! ("1 tits (> i a c a' i ■ > 
a gentleman fio'n >'■*'1'.'^ lup Hi 
-Mr Munro has bought eight ame- 
eight acres on the (.orr“=r of Al! Rai 
Road and Eiast baanich Hoad f'em 
Mr. Wi'drcli bite.
Mr. Ft J. Pope lias purchased toe 
property where the old lumber yard 
v.as located on the M’est Road
If .lou "crk in a s',ore or an 
ort'i.*'. your a'ubition is to give 
reriKm What (hi vui answer,' 
'"hen Ih" telep-ioae rings? 
Hello’ Dr. do you announce 
the na”'" of your firm or the 
fDnart'i" nt ^ "Hello" signifies 
only that r-omeon ' is talking. 
It entails Interrogation and re­
sults 111 b'ss of time. In -many 
("•(es it c.air-es aiiii'iy alo a. 




Keeps the Skin Soft and 
S.*nooth
^JANY men suffer from
:l
irritation of the skin 
as a result of shaving. With
he roads throughout the district SOmC it aSSUmOS a form of
as brought to the notice or Die eczema End becomes most
WOMEN’S REA( K AM) BROWN ( AEF LEATHER HIUKJl ES. 
MEN’S LE.ATHKR 1,1NED B(K)TS, in black and brown calf. 
MEN’S BLAC K AND BROWN C ALF RROGFES, and many others.
BARRISTERS
DUNl,OP & FOOT 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc, 
Members of NOVA .SCOriA, MANl- 
lOBA, ALBERTA AND B. C.
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
" VICTORIA, B. C. '
BARS. ■0
of any prairie business.
Minister of Public Works 
Board.
hy the annoying and unsightly.
During the year a conBiderable 
amount of correspondeirco was un 
dertaken and received by me Boaru, 
over five hundred letters being dls 
patched.
By applying a little of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment after shav­
ing the irritation is overcome 
and such ailments as Barber’s 
Itch and Eczema are cured.
The Board was represented at Die 
Session of the Board ot Railway 
Commissioners, held in victoria, by 
the President and the Secretary.
60 cents a box. all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.
Good Builder
After Influenza or La Grippe 
is a bottle nf TASTE1,ESS COD. 
i n EP, ( OAn’OC ND with Mall 
and Wild Cherry. An excel­
lent tonic for children and 
aged per.ions. Contains all the 
lirtues and none of the 61c,- 
agreeable properties of pure 





612-13 Sayward Bldg., Victoria, B.C.
Phone 31 B. '
We are especially able lo take car©?' the year four imw members
were received





FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSJCI) EMRALMERS 
Conipeioiii Lady in Ationdancu,
Our (iharges are ro-asonablo, 
and best of service day or night
Phono 8800
1012 QUADRA ST., VICTORIA
METHODIST |
Wesley Church. Third slreel, .Sid j 
ney, Sunday, Feh 22: Service, 11 
a ni , Sunday School, 2 30 pm Ser­
vice, North Saanich, 7 p m.
ANGLICAN
Sunday, Feb 22 SI Andrews, 
Sidney, Holy Coinniunlon, 8 a in , 
Sunday School, 3 p ni , Evensong, 
7 p m
H('ly TrliiKy Morning Prayer and
KWONG LEE YUEN
Chinese Merchant and 
Labor Contractor
Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C.
Phone 22
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S) ,
Holy Coninumlon, 1 1 a m ; Snndnv 
School, 2 ,'i 0 p 111
Deop Cove Sunday Sihool, 2 30 
p m
SI. Andrew's, Wednesday. Feb 
2 5 Service a I 7 3 0 p in.
HT. I’AI l,S PREHRYTERIAN





LOST—Four flve-dollar bills. Find­
er rewarded. Review Office.
FOR SALJHi—Apply B. C. Electric 
Office, Sidney: 1 Colctp Hot^Blast 
Heater, Kitchen Range, 6 holes; 
meal safe. C. J. Moeedale.
FOR SALE—Fine Englieh Plano, 
picnic basket, China deasert ser­
vice, plated fish r'arvnra and dish 
covers, etc. Apply Harrison, Fair- 
view, Marine IJrive, Sldiu'v IF-itd
FOR HAJil'l—6-hole "Albion” cook­
ing stove. In good condition. Ap­
ply A. Prince, Second St. 2''12-tf
In Victoria
FOR SAFE-—Baliy Buggy, alinOBt aa 
good a a new. Apply to ROtrlew 
olficc for liiroriiiatlon 2-6-tfd
Motor or Horse Drawn Equipment 
na Re<|nlre<l
7.‘FI llrougliton si., V el«>rla, II. < 
rclephoiicH—22im 22117, •228H
ENlnldlelied 50 Yeara
OPEN I t)K IH SINESH
Rooms and Board
('(IT ;'ic( 011(1 SI and .ddiic^ A ' c
lU'iisoiiahle Riil«‘e
I’BIM I Proprielor
Kundify, l''elt 22 Bll'le S<liool, 
2 30 p m Memorial aervlci', laic 
M ra A llowman, 7 p in. Special no 
lolHlR Preacher, Rev F LetiH, an 
HtHled hy Rev H P Thorpe
Fell 23 Monday evening, al K 
o'clock, lIlUHlriiled leiluri' by Itc' 
II P Thorpe i ex Staff Sergt ('ana 
dinn Honpllnn "rnnadlnn and Bril 
Inh lloHpItal al Salonl(a ' Adinlw 
hIoii, 2[iC
DENTIST
IE EeRoy Rnrgei4«. D.l) H , 107
I nmplicll Building icrcci I 
and Doii^la'' Si«, Xi'ii'ila. 11 i
I 1 i
'.Ml
Nicely Situated, L|)t 50x200, Full Size Basement with Cement 
Floor, Laige Pantlfy, Dining Room, Parlor, Kitchen, Two Bed­
rooms, AH Modera Conveniences. Car Wilhin half a Block. 
Will Accept SiDaif Cash Payment. Balance to Be Arranged
Full Particulars fVlay Be Had By Applying at
FOR HALE n W Wyandotte pul- 
leln, Experlinentnl Farm alratn, 
If H 2 5 each, 2 Buttercup pulu-.th, 
S2.25 each, 4 Half Rock hena. 
If 2 ( .-) eai h. Pekin drake, $2 50, 
('vpl)UH Iniiilinior, t 4 4-egg alze, aa 
good ns new. $3(100, Flonilah 
(Bunt and Belgliin Haro rnbblla 
III greulB reduced pricoa Mlaa 
Exley, Weat Road Phone 29L
2-12-tfd
M.e^p.ew Office
FEW BOXES KING APIM.E’lJ----100
^ lo 110 lo the liox, JUBt piickod,
( I hip iinil lovely lolor, $ 2 50 bOK. 
()d o Mull' Til I lo w . R R 1, Sidney
P o 1-aO-lmp




I ttU H\EE t H EAP — A Iniool new
iwii fulio" giing pI'iuRli eniiilage 
( ullei lllld "iK'd Hliwlng o‘ut!R 
V ppl \ ■'I! ■ I 11 H I I iM'ii Idd ney
I’lcMle l.l'U
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Rhc>^ for .411 thf Kaiti- 





Tell the merchants you saw their 
ad in The Review.
Uy request of our customers, we 
do repairing ('hristie’s.
Letters to the Editor
The Editor assumes no responsl
Don't let a cold get a hold. Use 
Inhalozone. Lesage, the druggist.
Miss May Lopthien is conflnedt to 
her home suffering from a severe 
cold.
CHRISTIE’S
BERQUIST lUTLDlNX;, BE4( (IN .4VEM E, SIDNEY, B. (
Mrs. Barlowp is in the city the 
guest of her sister. Mrs. Q. A. Ccch- 
ran. I
Miss Olive Uai7i. of Regina, i^, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs F. Forperl. 
Third street.
billty for communications published 
under this head. No communication 
will be published hereafter unless 
the writer's name appears with the 
letter—Ed.
Sidney, B. C.. Feb. 1 2, 1920.
Miss Patty and Miss Nancy Slm- 
ister have both been confined, to the 
hoi'.-e sufTering with colds.
Editor of the Sidney Review.
Dear Sir,—1 note Mr Anderson's 
letter in today's Review on the stand­
ing of pupils as published in your 
issue of Oth Inst. Tltis, I presume, 
is the reply he promised to parents 
who did not understand the grading 
of their children
Mis'! Kva Roberts is in Si(^ney
nursing the Misses Faircloughs 
have been very ill with influenza.
Miss Bailey, of Vancouver, who 
has been visiting Mr. and R
Morris. Third street. left Moijday 
for her home.
e e a e <
Will Buy Island Logs
cind might Assist desirable parties 
in desirable locations
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICES DELIVERED WITHIN ONE .MILE CIRCLE 
One Double Load . . .$4.00 One Single Load. . $2.2.5 
ALL WOOD STRICTLY ( .O.D. OR CASH WITH ORDER
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD,
The property owned by Mr. Rar- 
rison, Fairview, Marine Drive,, ^has 
just been sold to Mr. Dorman, oi 
Victoria .Mr. and Mrs. HarrSsor. 
will move into the city for the |inie 
being.
Yen. Archdeacon Sweet, of Vic­
toria, took the morning servicf! at
lay.St. Andrew's Church last Sun 
and also assisted Rev Mr. Barto i a* 
the evening ser^ ices. Ven. Arch­
deacon Sweet returned to the Ca^tal 
City in the evening.
lOO)Two teachers of the Sidney 
staff. Mr. Hoyle, principal, .andfNr. 
Anderson, are confined to fcelr 
homes suffering from severe cwds
Capt Beddome has charge of j the
principal's room, while Mrs. Wiisoc 
is substituting for Mr Andersoni
TELEPHONE NO. SIX
O 0 O 9 O <
Messrs Wilson and Jelliman, ^two 
enterprising young Victorians, have 
opened up an up-to-date china store 
at 14 12 Douglas street, Victj{irla, 
where they are prepared,to serve'the 
public with a very choice line ot 
china, glassware, etc. Their adver­
tisement will be found on ano'.her 
page in this issue.
Mr. Anderson states that marks 
assigned by teachers are no criter­
ion of a pupil's ability—that the 
marking of different teachers for tiie 
same work greatly varies - that tue^ 
system is inefficient and the grading i 
of pupils merely guesswork and in- 
iccuraie
If thepe are the facta there is lit- 
Me encooragement for the children to 
work or possibilify of the parents 
judging progress, and a very press- ' 
'ng necessity, as .Mr Anderson say-, 
for standardization. .At the same 
'.Ime, in an examination for "writing, ) 
spelling an' arithmetic" such as you | 
report, it is difficult to understand j 
why the markings of different teach- 1 
'rs should vary to any appreciable; 
extent or why there should bo any 
need of "guesswork" in the grading. J 
•Vould it not be more satisfactory lo ^ 
he parents and fairer to the chii- i 
Iren it the actual marks obtained by 
3ach in the examination were pu’o- ! 
'ished instead ot grading the chil- j 
dren by an "inefficient system of in- : 
accurate guesswork" such as Mr. 
Anderson describes—it could then 
be judged if "nervousness, contus­
ion and temporary physical debil­
ity" were responsible, as one can un­
derstand they might be, for the er­
ratic positions in the class held hy 
lome children.
Parents, I pm sure, will be obliged 
to Mr. Anderson for his very candid 
letter, as it may be the means of 
bringing such an unsatisfactory 
method to the notice of the Board.
G. E. GODDARD,
"Sea View,” Sidney.








8 a.m., 11 a.m., 
1 p. m.f 4 p.m., 
6 p.m., 11 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m., 2 p.m., 
8p.m., 10.15 p.m.
571c £ino
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN
SPECIALS
Saturdays and Holidays 
Leave Sidney 11.30 p.m.










8.30 am., 10 a.m. 
1 p.m., 3 p m.,
5 p.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday
9 a.m., 1 1 a.m., 
3 p.m., 9 p m.




The Origin of* This Mueh-SoO®ht 
Household Necessity Is Given!
Below.
/r
FOU YOUR NEEDS IN
Glass, Paints, Wall Paper
SEE
Tbe Melrose Company, Ltd.
018 Fort SIrei-l. \ l( 10RL4, B.( I’hoiic loo
Through the kindness of onfl ot 
our S'>b3criber8, we give below^ a 
short history of sugar, one of . the 
very scarce articles today:
The manufacture of sugar from 
sugar cane and other sources is 
one ot the largest branches of At*' 
man industry, but this great, 
opmenl is of comparaj-lv^ly re/jeot 
dale, and although there are '(evi­
dences of Us very high antlciiilty 
In India and China, sugar Vipiidars 
only to have been'vaguely knowi| to 
Ihe Greeks and Romans, it is oien- 
lloned by Theophrastus as "honeif In 
reeds" and T.ucan Indicates a' ItniJtYl- 
edg" of its existence, but merely,as 
a curious fact Us introduction to 
Europe appears to have to6en oBfi of 
the results of the ('rusadea. 
sugar cane was grown In Cyprus 
about the middle of Ihe twelfth.(^on-
An old farmer was dying, and was 
giving a few parting injunctions to 
his Wife.
"Don't forget, Maria," he mur- 
murred, "that Tom Smith owes me 
ten pounds."
"Poor dear,” she remarked to the 
neighbors who had assembled to 
share her grief. "Sensible to the 
last."
“And don't forget, Maria," went 
on the dying man, "that I owe old 
Jones twenty pounds.”
"Oh, poor thing." cried the widow- 
to-be. "He's wandering again.”
For chronic coughs, 
pole's Cod Liver Oil. 
druggist.
Buy True Form Shoes
IF YOU WANT GOOD HIKHOH----SOLID LEATHER—SEE
Thome & Pitt
IW)fl (JOVEHNMENT HT., VICTORIA 
(Next lo DIggon I’rltUltig Co )
Workingmen’s Shoes From $5.50
lury It was from thence, at a 
lalir lime, transplanted to Madeira 
and at Ihe commencement of the Bix- 
Uieuih century was carried from.jtho 
latter island to the West-IndlOd^l 
The art of boiling down the J^lCe 
and forming It Into raw sugar was 
an Invention of Ihe flfloonth 
tury, and it was not until IhiS 
lowing century that a Venotlan fdia- 
covered llu' art of refining nugar, 
which soon l>ecame oBtubllahod , In 
Germunv The first refinery'.! of
whi(h a n V nolKc exists was one in 
l)r(‘H(len as early as lt)97. Ito uae 
was limited, l)y its denrneaa, to The 
v\ealili\ Ihe material has njow.
I hen- 
is’%1-
houever. become one ot the COUi 
merclal neiesharles of life ant^ /has
Inrgelv conduced lo Ihe honlthl Of
OPENED BOARDING IIDUKE.
The BreshyK'ry of Rrlilsh ColumMr and Mra A Prliu'c hav<' open
I bin will iiieel In Victoria next Tnes 
od •« boarding house in the premises ,
Idav afteiiKion at .1 o'(I(mU llev Mi
al one lime ................... by Mr and Mrs ^ ,„nderalor, „r immun
Ohfirke, on Second slreel Tbe^vdll pn-slde lie. Mr l.eii', will at 
building has been Ihoroughlv ichm lend the -.en'.111ii
nai Ions
I'mil 1 7 4 7 sugar was nuppoaO(| to 
be Ihe product of the augar (lino 
oul\. but In that year, Marggrttl, a 
Gorman chomloi, domonatratodv It 
was the lull Ural prodJict (S»f othtfjvo- 
geliihleH and especially of thC MOt- 
rool and half a century later ij its
mnnufae.lure from that aouroo
111 - I I o 111 in e n ( eil In .SI lesla
valod and put In firsl (Iasi ii'iuli 
lloil, and Ihe lies 11111 n a ge m en t '''.11
sr-
1,11 ebe In a poitl I lo n i c > i ,i i e i in 
number of i usioinei m
Mr. Prince la a reiuine.l i
and Ib very well knii«ii m Si.lne' 
and dlairlcl All Iheir filen.lH « i Ui 
them BUCCOBB in Ihelr new veniuir
Canadian Make Bicycles at $55.
Cleveland Bicycles, $60.00 to $75.(











DOZEN VELVFIT SAILORS 
AND HPORT HATS. black 
only. Reg | fi 
Special $2.50
18 ONl,Y, BLACK hflLK VEL- 
VST HIIAI'KH.
Rog til Special
a DOZEN TRIMMED EARLY 
SI’RING AM) H T R A VY 
HATS 
Special $1.95





Oai YIICW HT.. VICTORIA 
MIHH E. LIVINGSTONE
‘The Fcishion Centre.”
Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd,










"The rig'ut Corset" 
of today means cor­
rect body propor­
tions and an un­
conscious grace that 
giies no impression 
of corsetry in the 
finished siinouette. 
You need the advice 
of Cora— experts lo 
attain t-.;s coveted 
effect.
Our Stock of These Famons
Gossard Corsets
Is complete and our highly specialized 
Corset service will meet your most exact­
ing needs. We recommend and guarantee 
these original front-lacing Corsets as the 
complete expression of modern corseiry.




A Masterpiece of the 
Shoemaker’s Art
Viri KID BOOTS, $10.(H) to.............................................................................$12.00
CALF LACE BOOTS, $9.00 to .................................................................... $12.00
MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
‘Where Most People Trade”
DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS
AI QUALITY WHITE CAMBRIC. 4.5c; 8 for............................... $1.00
WOMEN’S HEAVY COTTON HOSE, &0c values, black, brown or
white; 8 pidrs for ......................................................................... $1.00
GENTS’ HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS, 25c each; half
dozen for............................................................................................................. .$t.OO
TURKISH TOWELS, 50c each, 8 for...................................................$1.00
SIMISTER’S DRYGOODSSTORE
Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 3
•mer.
Dollar Day
Sidney Trading Co., Limited
ALL GOODS SHOWN IN OUR FOUR BIG WINDOWS WILL BE 
SOLD ON rilUIlSDAY, FEB. IC. AT
DRY GOODS, LADIES' AND Cllll-DRKN'H WEAR, MEN’S FUR- 




1220 Broml H(., VI«-(orl.x
I’hono 1.1 7 7 I Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.Departmental Store Beacon Ave., Sidney, B C
